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The PHno, EdWard IslaM
ny cm eve espécially in the street aý*ý

r tell tales of éach behavior,
other Do not give way to passion, simple in your dress. 1' Keep YIý,
tor be sqlky or quarrelsol Be tongue from - evil speakiug."
courtoous to all men andshow respect 15wearing. No bàd language. . Ne,ýý.'1..
whére respect is due. Help those who lead anyone into evil, but help' hë
need h ]p. 'rry to bf» of use. 'rreat weak wheu they are tempted,

courageous in titues of danger' aý,ýI Ï OJI dumb atflmals well.
trouble. Be prudent in all you.gây,,

'Abhor that which is evil; and do. Keep good company ; oî:
cleave to that which i!4 is known by, his companions. Be

gool Respe* yourself and others dient to the laws, patriotic to yëUrI Lý'1
vi respect yoli, Be temperate in country, and just to all men. Alway&ý :jýt,1
ýa4ng and drinking, and cleanly in endeavor'to set a good exarâpie, ajX4,ý
habits and person. Be modest in your never be asharned to do what is

The Summer School of Science#

Summer School of Science assisted by John iMeSwaip, Eqq.. Plax1eý
AL met in its eighteenth session, in and plant study will have > n
thé'piîuce of Wales College on the interest for the members of this classili,
1 th of Jùly and, continued in session the future. Dr. Andýews of Sàckviti

1 ntiil thè 29th. N. B.. will long be rernernbeýed, by
9"oninpointof nuinbem, Ibbemistry ýlas,9 for the exeeedingjjýý_,__1

iýiLitéit in work and enjoyment ran ýs lucid instruction given, the man yj
ýOwng the best in the hietory of the týre8ting chernical experimente
ochool With an enrollment of. one especially for the work in Blow

'lkundred and eighty-three earnest stu- Analysis. Mannal Training Il Zý
a wafi of éleven of the fôremost ing were taught by Mr. l3arlo

:educatio"fiM, of the Maritime Pro-, absorbed did the clas8 become
ýN1ieC"i a te= of alinost three weeks it work that it was withl', àifficulty ,tfimt,;

ýiî 1é. bot aa!plioing that a vaat majority they could be induced to discontiiý
IâC the schôol with the leeliog that their. work when the lesson týtm' ha4 1-7. .1 .>"Mey badu"been very greatly benefited expired. Dr. Bailey, 'of
by thoý.- attendance thereat, whose ýno 1edge of his

In Botany,'Theodore RSs, Esq. and Geôlogy-ise>ncyçlope(lici h1waylà 11»aý
jýSts Vroom, Esq. led the classeA, an intel and well

î


